
OTTA lVA 
October l8, 1971 
A I le,i Jackso,, 

Good E,·enin,: : Up at Ottawa - a,, i,icide11t wi tho11t 

prec e de'1t in Canadian diplomatic histo,•y; vi siting So viet 

Premier Kosygi,i - the target of a ph ys ical attack today from a 

so-called "Hungarian freedom fighter;" one Geza Matrai - wlto 

grabbed the Soviet leader around tire ,eeck and wrestled him to 

tlle ground . As he was dragged off by police - Mafrai 

shouted over and over : "Long live Hungary/" "Freedom for 

Hungary!" "Down with the Russiansr' All this - taki,ag 

place }llst 011tside the Canadian Parliament . 

As for Kosygin - he was visibl)' shaken and his coal 

111ns nearly torn from his back. Otlter than that tlloNgll - lae 

,c,as a1'f)arently unllurl . Canadian officials say tleat o,ace lie 

ruas safely Indoors - Kosygin did not mention the attack. BNt 

Ca,rada's Prime Minister Tr,,deau - who was /)resent :1erougho111 

- later ar,olog#zed fJ11blic/J' and r,rofusely . Calling the 

assa 11 lt _ "a most h.umilialing incident;" adding tlrat h.e is 

Personally -
. 

"ashamt1d!" 

Incidentally, today's i11cidenl came in sf)ite of 



OTTAWA - 2 

,,cuf'ilY p,-ecautions - said to be tl,e tigl,tea t/.ver "afforded 

I If)' '/ , 
any foreign dignitary . " Bltt - officials emplaa.s i• Htg - tom orro• 

tlaey'll be even tigl,ter. 



UNITED NATIONS 

At the United Nations - the Great China Debate 

Part One . It started out with the view from Peking - as 

expressed by Albanian Foreign Minister Nesti Nase ; ,ol,o 

attacked America's two-China Policy - as an imperialist plot 

based 011 obsolete arguments; a,ad addirtg tllat Mai11lartd Clli"" 

will never enter Ille world body - as long as Natio,aalist 

Claina retat11s its U. N. membersllip . All of wlli ell - was 

quicltly echoed by Al.-eria . 

Next - U . S. Ambassador George Busl, - wllo said: 

"Let us welcome a large a,ad dyrtamic reality to our midst 

- but let us do it 1101 ort its ow,a terms but ort Ille U. N . '• 

.... 
terms ; let us affirm represerttatio11 for Ille People _'s Ret>_,•blic 

of China - but let us v igorously pmtect Ille prirtciple tllat 

some smaller reality - ifl tllis case, Ille Refn1 bllc of Cl,i,aa, 

wlttch has abided by tlle U. N . cllarter - need 11ever fear tlrat 

it will be expelled." 



GA~A CITY 

In tlte Middle East - at Israeli-occupied Ga&a City -

a meeti,cg today bet•ee,a Arab political leaders; t"e fir•I of 

H• ki,ad - ever permitted by Israe l,'. br;:,i.ging togelller ,,,e -
tol' officials - of the occKt,ied We•t Ba,ck of tle lordan a,cd t•• --
occ11~i•d Ga&a Strit,. P•rt>o•e - •• are told: To Iliac••• 

tlae t,01•i61lity of eata6lf•"'"6 a ,. • ., Pa l e•U•i•• ,salio,. - a• 

eUlaer a ••~•rate atate or t,art of a /etleratioa •it" I•r•el. --



SUGGESTED LEAD-IN TO THOMAS TAPE "QUEEN ELIZABB'lHl3 

Ne%t • Lowell Tl,omas ; reporti,ag again tonigltl 

_ from ,,,e li11er 1•een Elizabetl,. Lowell .. . 
, -s '!) ~ 
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L . T . I a r, e in s e rt - unedited 

QUEEN ELIZABETH 13 

On this Atlantic voyage aboard the Queen Elizabetll 

nat11rally my wife and I have been thinking back to otller 

experiences we have had on previous voyages . There was o•e 

I'll 11ever never forget. It was the year Edward the Eiglth 

gave ur, Iris thro11• for "tire woman he loved." We were goi11g 

ove,-· for the Corona Hon of Ki Ng GeoYge V. II was a t,arllcNlari 

coloYful crowd on board. ONe was a famous U11ited Press 

FoYeign Correst,011dent, who llad bee,. a Cub Yet,orter •1111 m• 

;,. Cliicago way back wlren. AnotheY was a,. or,era si11ger, 

a baro11ess from Vie1111a who stood about six feet four a11d 

ON 
could easily t,ick me uf, and swi11g me arou"dtflte ballroom 

floor - wltich sire did. But my most vivid memory was of a 

you Ng woma,r wlto already lrad becume riclt and famous, an 

AmeYican who ltad started with 11otlti11g and lrad built ut, a 

fabulous busi,ress. Most of you •ill Yemember her 

In mid-ocea 11 , and a couple of hours after midNiglrt 



QUEEN ELIZABETH 13 - page 2 

Ille telephone rang in my stateroom . WIien I answered, 

sleet,ily. tire v oice on the other end said: "This is Eliaabetlt, 

Lowell. There's a man in my stateroom . 1 wish you'd come 

and gel him out!" Thinking I might need a little help I woke 

11t, Kurt Tltalhammer, one of the first Austrian pros ever to 

teach Alf>ine skiing in America, who was on his way 1,ome to 

Salaburg, a,ed made him come with me. Wl,en we got to 

Eliaabeth Arde,e,'s deluxe stateroom, sure e,eouglt tl,ere wa• a 

ma,a, who was i,esisti,eg o,e slayi,eg. It was ,ao,ae otl,er tlta,a 

my old pal. the emi,ae,et Chicago ,aewspar,erma,a. Evide,atly 

lie ltad had o,ae or two too ma,ey. He was,e 'I exactly a me,aace 

to Eliaabetl, Arde,a . But, lie was ,,. 1,er way. So, we carried 

#aim out . 

Nolle inx like tlaal llas 1,appe,aed so far o,e tllis voyage 

aboard tl,e Queer, Eliaabetlr. Solo'llg . · • · 



SUGGBSTED FOLLOW T O THOMAS TAPE "QUEEN ELIZABETBl3 

T•artk yoa,, Loa,ell . 



COUSTEAU 

Back aslto-re - in Wasltingto,a - tire ofJe,aing of a,s 

111 te-r,cational conference on ocean pollutfort . Keyrtote st,eal,er 

- famed underseas e .xt,lorer Jacques Cousteau; 1111,o sdd Ire 

•as "great 1,ot,es" tlrat America's Skylab-Two - mlgltt 

serve as a g,-ea I "spy -in -Ille -s 1,y" to cau·b oceart poll• ters . 

If •ol - said Jacques Coastea• - "I• tltlrty, forty, fifty 

y••r• If .,,,.,, d &e t•e e,ul of every tlrh1g. " 



FORT DETRICK 

For President Nixon - a visit today lo Fort IJetrick, 

M"Yla,ad; where lie i11s1>ected tlae one-lime site - of Ille Army's 

old germ warfare laboratories; along tl,e 111ay, 1,e an,eottnced 

tltat tlle entire base - will ,eo., become a gover•m••t-

sf>onsored caftcer researcla center. 

Said tlae Pres ide,et: "For tlto•sa11tls of years, 

"'""tired Ila• •reaMed of t•r•i•g s111ords ,,.,o t,lo111sltar•• -

a,ad spear• i,ato t,r••ii•K lloots - of claa,egi,ag iflt,l••••I• of 

111ar i,ato i•• tr•me,ata of f>•ace; aretl today •• mar It areotlaer 

' tit• 
,,. tlae real iaatio,a of tlaal dream." Forn,iil ,.o., -c1aapter 

11e saitl - is that of "savi,ag lives ratlaer tlaa" tlestroyi,ag 

tltem . " 

Anti for Lo111ell - so loflg ""'" tomorro111. 



SAIGON 

From Viehram - a report today tlrat Comm11nist 

troops lrave moved iPflo tire Saigo,,. regio,a ;,,. battalio,a 

strer,gtlr - for Ille first time in three years. Tit is led to 

some lreavy, fighting - Kie are told - about tltirty-flve mi•• 

,,ortli of tire cat>ital. 

Nevertlaeless, Ille U.S. Is co,rtl,rui,rg Its troot>• 

•lllatlra111als - 111lllc1e last •eel totaled some /011r t1eo ■sa,ul 

me•. Wltlr overall U. s. troop 1tr•,a1tl& - ,ro111 e%t>ected lo 

drofl beloa, ta,o ,.,,., tired tllo!tsa,ad before tl,e fflo,rtl, I• oa,t. 



DERAA FOLLOW GAZA CITY 

Reverse side - from Syrian Preside,at Bafez Assad; 

wlto said that la is country now has a quarter-of-a - mil lion 

troot>s - massed and ready for a confrontation witll Israel. 

Be made tlais boast during a visit to tl,e border to.,,. of 

Deraa - near Jordan. If true , I, is c la Im m e •" s - t I, at 

Syria a,ad Egypt togetlrer - could no., field abo11t a millio,a 

ffte,a; .,1,ereas Israel's total 1>01>ulatlo,a - o,aly aboi,t tl,ree 

PJ1lllion. 



VATICAN 

Al Ille Vatican in Rome - 11,at world sy11od of bisl,ot,s 

was st,lil •I> today into twelve worki,ag gro•f>s; i11clNdi11g 011e 

laal co,asidered llae t,ossibilily of admitt'11g 111arried me11 to 

tll e t, ri es ti, ood - a,ad tic e,a turJ1ed it do,o,e over.,,1,e l m ,,.,,,; 

asserliN6 tl,at a married clergy - is "11eHl,er 11ecessary ,aor 

co,eve,aie·,a I" - period. 

A committee st>oiesma,a later ext,lai,aed: "We ,oere 

tltlfti i,ag of • e,,. h1ar,ia,as . Si,ace we u s,iali• e ,ao f• IN re clctu11• 

i,1 tlae la• - •• did ftOI •a•II llaem to be misled." 



PENT1GON 

.From the Pentragon - a report today that a Soviet 

naval task force - is c111·rently "milling around" in the 

mid-Atlantic. The So viet flotilla - said to include at least 

011e missile-armed nuclea-r suhmat"ine . A Pentagon sr,okesma,a 

fMrt,,er obse-rved : "It's not unusual for them to be tltere." 

But 1,e added tl,at tlte Russian ships are being watched - to 

see If 11,ey 'rellJeading for Cuba. 


